
Served to your cooked preference Served grilled or Steamed
Sauces for steak £2.50: peppercorn or Stilton & red wine or garlic, white wine & mushroom

niBBleS
Onion Rings, with a garlic and chive dip £4.00 

Garlic & Herb Foccacia £5.00

Mixed Marinated Olives £4.00

Chicken Frites, with chorizo aioli £6.50

Chargrilled Steak Bites, with dijonnaise £6.50

Prawn & Lobster Cakes, with  

a lime & coriander dressing £6.00

If you would like to see our more extensive wine list, please ask your server.

Vintages may vary due to market demands.

All prices are inclusive of VAT at a current rate.

An optional service charge of 10% will be added to your bill.

Some of our dishes may contain nuts. If you have any allergies, please contact 

a member of staff who will be able to assist.

Soft drinkS
Coca-Cola/Diet Coke £2.75

Baby mixers £2.75

Fresh fruit juices £3.90

Blue Keld Artesian water, sparkling or still 

Glass  £2.75

Bottle  £4.95

tea

Your host will be delighted to present our  

selection of Newby Teas. from £3.75

Flowering Teas  £4.50  

Just ask our host for today's flavours

Hot chocolate  £3.75

Speciality coffee

Choose from our speciality beans and select your style  £3.90

colombia andino - a lovely balanced medium strength coffee

ethiopian abaya - a sweet and intense flavour

india Sirisha - a smooth coffee with hints of spice

espresso kraftig - a bold and intense blend of the finest Arabica and Robusta beans

espresso entkoffeinert decaffeinated - so good that it’s hard to tell it’s decaffeinated

Americano · Espresso · Cappuccino · Café latte · Mocha

deSSertS
SWeet

Knickerbocker Glory £4.75

Banana Split £4.75

Chocolate Cheesecake £4.75 

 

Savoury

A selection of local cheeses £6.85

WineS & champagne
You'll be pleased to know that our wine selection is as finely honed as our menu.  

Every day we select a handful of reds and whites from our collection. We keep it simple, but you knew that 

already right? If you prefer rosé or champagne (get you!), just ask. 

pleaSe See our 'WineS of the day' Board or aSk a hoSt for detailS. cheerS!

BeerS
draught BeerS

Carling £4.20

Guinness £4.20

Peroni £4.90

Worthingtons £4.20

Bottled ciderS

Magners £4.90

Strongbow £4.60

Bottled BeerS

Becks £4.60

Budweiser £4.60

Corona £4.60

Cusquena £4.60

Heineken £4.60

San Miguel £4.60

Welcome to Steak and loBSter. We’ve done aWay With the Warm-up actS and juSt Brought you the headlinerS.

last orders at 10.30pm

all Served With garlic & chive Butter, unlimited frieS and a mixed Salad: 
MIxED BABY LEAVES AND BANANA SHALLOTS, DRESSED WITH PARMESAN, SuNFLOWER SEEDS AND TOPPED WITH CRISPY CROuTONS.

vegetarian option Spiced SWeet potato & mixed vegetaBle Burger £17

cocktailS
coSmopolitan £8.50

Ketel One Citron shaken with Cointreau, cranberry 

and lime for a fabulous pink cocktail.

apple martini £8.50

Muddled whole Granny Smith apple and sugar, 

shaken vigorously with Smirnoff Black Vodka, 

served with fresh sliced apple.

margarita £8.50

Shaken Sauza Tequila, Cointreau and lime juice 

served in a salt rimmed martini glass.

Steak and loBSter Spritz £8.50

Aperol, lemon juice stirred with sugar in a large 

wine glass over ice, topped with Brut Champagne 

and finished with lemon zest.

Sloe gin fizz £8.50

Tall and refreshing, a combination of Tanqueray 

and Sloe Gin, lemon juice and soda water, over ice 

and finished with lemon zest.

long iSland iced tea £8.50

Contains white spirits: Vodka, Bacardi, Tequila, 

Cointreau and Gin topped with a splash of soda.
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